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APPENDIX 
Appendix 1. Data 
A. Data 
Table Appendix 1 Topics of Compliment 
No 
Topic of 
Compliment Example Amount % 
1 Posession 
1) Wonderful how much mom 
loves and supports him 
2) a wonderful voice. 
3) Kodi has a very priceless and 
special and gifted and 
emotional voice 
4) This guy shocked me “what 
amazing voice he has” 
5) That is a God given talent 
6) Everyone has a beautiful 
singing voice 
 6 4% 
2 
Personal 
Appearance 
1) I love how he claps for 
himself 
2) Harry Potter 2 1% 
3 
General 
Ability 
 
1) He‟s absolutely amazing 
and true inspiration 
2) He is so talented 
3) He really is an inspiration to 
everybody.  
4) He‟s just stunning 
5) Despite his disability he 
delivered a stunning 
performance! 
6) your so special you gave me 
goose bumps and touched 
my herat. Please never stop 
singing 
7) i can’t wait for his album to 
drop 
8) Ever since he won, now he‟s 
on TikTok doing what he 
loves is singing and do some 
trendy videos with his 
brother and family.  
9) he is the best. I wish he was 
my brother. I would treat 62 37% 
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him the best way like I treat 
my little brother. 
10) Kody doesn’t just have 
Talent, he is gifted! 
11) I was honestly just praying 
for him, I hit my hands so 
hard when it was him 
12) YOU TRULY BLESS ME 
THIS MORNING 
13) Kodi Lee showed us that no 
matter how tough life is 
there is always hope and 
miracle  
14) The best motivation for my 
life 
15) His voice went from kid to a 
man 
16) It‟s crazy how his voice 
changes when he sings. 
17) He starts singing and he 
turns into a whole different 
person 
18) He is singing while playing 
the piano which takes a lot 
of talent. 
19) There is just something in his 
voice that makes me cry all 
the time 
20) I was honestly just praying 
for him. I hit my hands so 
hard when it was him 
21) This is unbelievable. The 
TALENT 
22) Absolutely my favorite act 
on AGT. Kodi is truly 
inspirational person ever 
23) Loved it then and still loved 
it now 
24) He is the best 
25) He is just amazing! His 
voice is just so good I‟m left 
speechless 
26) He was a greatest man. 
27) I love it that they recalling to 
some of the greatest 
auditions in the history of 
AGT 
28) he has so much talent I love 
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him  
29) You should see how he plays 
clasical places on the piano 
just after hearing them once. 
No notes. 
30) He is an amazing person. 
Loving his performance!! 
31) AAAAND there are my 
tears again! BEAUTIFUL 
32) This guy is Amazing....!!! 
His singing voice is totally 
different from his person. 
33) They don‟t like him bc of his 
condition, but they love him 
bc of his amazing singing. 
He is the most talented.  
34) 1 million dollar voice kodi 
lee amazing and heart 
warming talent. Lots of 
Love 
35) He is blind and didn‟t look if 
I did that I would play 
something weird 
36) Omg. He is so good 
37) Wow God bless this young 
man 
38) Kobie lee is my most 
favorite person that I have 
ever seen 
39) So talented inspiring n 
moving buddy love you way 
to go keep shining man 
40) He was my pick to win last 
year 
41) He deserves a good live 
42) The new ray charles 
43) Kodi Lee showed us that no 
matter how toughlife is there 
is always hope and miracle 
44) He gonna be a legend  
45) Kodi Lee you inspiration 
and hero 
46) I love Kodi!!!! 
47) This is what you call talent! 
48) One of the biggest shocker 
ever. 
49) Like he is a good singer 
50) I love that guy.. he is 
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incredible  
51) Kodi Lee is the best 
champion of all time hands 
down by far no comparison 
not even close. We love you 
so much Kodi!!! 
52) OH MY GOD!!! 
53) Ohhh man... he is amazing.. 
and imotional... 
54) I love Kode lee, he is the 
best! 
55) I got chills 
56) He has a good talent because 
he can play music nice. 
57) His voice like *shock 
emoticon 
58) Wow he‟s so good 
59) Kodi has autism like me! One 
of the best AGT auditions, 
hands down! 
60) Him voice is like Kendrick 
Lamar 
61) Oh my gosh I‟m not gonna 
lie a had my doubts but hes 
amazing I‟s so suprized not 
to people like him can‟t do 
stuff but this was amazing 
62) He gone be a legend 
 
 
4 
Specific-Act 
Ability 
1) That‟s one of the beautiful 
singing I‟ve ever heard… 
2) What did I just watch? 
amazing.  
3) He deserves a golden buzzer 
by me. 
4) This is the first time I was 
teared up On agt the judges 
got their heart melted even 
simon! 
5) This gonna be in your 
recommendation after 5 
96 58% 
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years  
6) I think the intro that Kodi 
came up with is the best 
7) That audition still gives this 
old man extra wet eyeballs.  
8) when Kodi sang 
GOOSEBUMPS 
9) He just made me cry 
10) One of the best auditions on 
this show without a doubt 
11) It‟s nice that they are 
showing the greatest 
moments in AGT 
12) Amazing man right here, 
deserves all these views 
13) This is easily my very 
favorite audition 
14) I love kodi lee from the 
bottom of my heart! When I 
first heard his voice, I was 
crying and also suprised as 
well 
15) Eight people must’ve been 
so happy they were tearing 
up and didn‟t hit the right 
button 
16) Who is watching this before 
this hit 1 M views? 
17) This guy right here is 
amazing 
18) One of my favorite AGT 
acts of all time 
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19) When I say him for the first 
time, I knew he would win 
20) That‟s one of the beautiful 
singing I‟ve ever heard... 
21) I‟m suprised his audition 
made the top spot on the 
list, but honestly, I doubt it 
matters, „cause we all knew 
his audition would 
IMMEDIATELY become a 
viral hit 
22) When they hit the golden 
buzzer I straight of happiness 
23) I can‟t watch this without 
crying and thinking of a late 
friend, BUT I do watch 
anyway for Kodi!!! 
24) This is the most 
emotionalperformance ever.. 
i love you kodi!! God bless 
you and the judges   
25) This gave me chills when she 
hit the golden buzzer! 
26) He gives me Goose bumps 
every time he sing he is so 
amazing 
27) I can hear the piano sounds 
beautiful! The singing voice 
is also beautiful! I‟ve seen it 
in Japan 
28) That‟s not just perfect. 
That’s too amazing, I‟m 
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crying 
29) 2:08 Kodi, currently 11k 
people have watched this 
video!! You are my favorite 
golden buzzer!! 
30) Simon Cowell is right, “same 
impact” 
31) OH MY GOD!!! 
32) This is amazing 
33) Never failed to hit my soft 
spot no matter how many 
times I watch it 
34) What song is this he made it 
so amazing 
35) Omggg! I love Kodi Lee! He 
is the best! My fav act! He is 
definitely one of the most 
popular and special acts 
ever, also memorable 
36) I was just watching this on tv 
and my mom was confused 
she really loved it 
37) It surely leave a mark in my 
heart 
38) That made me cry inside 
39) That was historical moment  
40) What a blessing to hear you 
41) So happy for Kodi Lee!! So 
deserving of this!!! 
42) Why am I  
43) Really enjoying the 
anniversary episodes love 
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you AGT and judges for 
really awesome expressive 
comments  
44) I‟m actually abt to cry 
45) Just 27K views in 12hrs what 
even guys plz share this on 
your social medias Real 
talents needs to be brought 
up to the world 
46) I‟m very surprised. Incredible 
47) He deserved to win. Like if 
you agree 
48) Get that man a golden buzzer  
49) Wish i could see all the 
people who dislikes this 
video... I mean how could 
they *annoyed emoticon 
50) I‟m wondering about 
someone who dislikes the 
audition. What is up with 
their mind? 
51) Wow!!! 
52) I love this so much 
53) That chills 
54) Best AGT moment ever 
55) Woowwwww! Espectacular!! 
56) Gabrielle union made the best 
choice of a golden buzzer. 
Kodi really does rock 
57) Omg 
58) Omg 
59) I am really2 cry 
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60) So Awesome, God is good 
61) I got chills 
62) Love 
63) Simon claps like a seal 
64) Wow! 
65) Killt it 
66) Okay who else cried 
67) I new he would win it 
68) So sweet 
69) Not any hate he’s amazing 
but how agt doing the top 15 
like I don‟t understand how 
they are getting the views can 
someone explain 
70) Kodi is my favorite agt!!!!! 
71) This is the best audition in 
america got talent. 
72) Kodi needs to get signed asap 
73) He deserved to win 
74) Soooo glad he won i love him 
75) Nice Agt 
76) This is my favorite 
77) Best Wow 
78) Damn 
79) Wow! 
80) Play this song in my funeral 
81) Best song ever 
82) I cried 
83) Omg 
84) Wow nice job Cody or Kodi 
85) Yes KODII 
86) Why people dislike a video 
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like this 
87) I can‟t stop watching you 
Cody 
88) The best 
89) Goosebumps 
90) Love from India 
91) All the dislikes, are the 
people are not believers in 
these talented human 
beings. 
92) Kodi, we love you! This is 
the number one viral video of 
AGT that I‟m talking about! 
Audience chanting: KODI 
KODI KODI KODI KODI 
KODI KODI KODI KODI 
KODI KODI KODI KODI 
KODI KODI KODI KODI 
KODI KODI KODI   
93) I‟m watching the newest star 
94) Heck Yeah! Kodi Lee you’re 
Awesome! Congratulations 
95) Kodi: Vocalising, Youtube: 
the perfect time to put an ad 
96) Gives me Goosebumps.... 
  
Total   166/100% 
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Table appendix 2 functions of compliment 
No 
Function of 
Compliment Example Amount % 
1 
 Compliments 
have function 
to maintain 
rapport. 
1) I would treat him the best 
way like I treat my little 
brother 1 1% 
2 
Compliment as 
the positive 
evaluation 
1) He has such a wonderful 
voice. 
2) That‟s one of the beautiful 
singing I‟ve ever heard… 
3) He‟s absolutely amazing 
and true inspiration. 
4) Wonderful how much mom 
loves and supports him 
5) I love how he claps for 
himself 
6) He deserves a golden buzzer 
by me. 
7) Kodi has a very priceless 
and special and gifted and 
emotional voice 
8) He is so talented it make me 
want to give up music 
9) He‟s just stunning 
10) This is the first time I was 
teared up On agt the judges 
got their heart melted even 
simon! 
11) This gonna be in your 
recommendation after 5 
years  
12) he‟s on TikTok doing what 
he loves is singing and do 
82 49% 
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some trendy videos 
13) That audition still gives this 
old man extra wet eyeballs.  
14) Kodi Lee showed us that no 
matter how tough life is there 
is always hope and miracle 
15) The best motivation for my 
life 
16) His voice went from kid to a 
man 
17) He starts singing and he 
turns into a whole different 
person 
18) That is a God given talent 
19) He is singing while playing 
the piano which takes a lot 
of talent. 
20) Everyone has a beautiful 
singing voice 
21) This is unbelievable. The 
TALENT 
22) He is the best 
23) He is just amazing! His voice 
is just so good I‟m left 
speechless 
24) He was a greatest man. 
25) I love it that they recalling to 
some of the greatest 
auditions in the history of 
AGT 
26) You should see how he plays 
clasical places on the piano 
just after hearing them once. 
No notes. 
27) He is an amazing person. 
Loving his performance!! 
28) Omg. He is so good 
29) He was my pick to win last 
year 
30) He deserves a good live 
31) The new ray charles 
32) Kodi Lee showed us that no 
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matter how toughlife is there 
is always hope and miracle  
33) He gonna be a legend  
34) This is what you call talent! 
35) Like he is a good singer 
36) I love Kode lee, he is the 
best! 
37) He has a good talent because 
he can play music nice. 
38) His voice like *shock 
emoticon 
39) One of the best auditions on 
this show without a doubt 
40) It‟s nice that they are 
showing the greatest 
moments in AGT 
41) Amazing man right here, 
deserves all these views 
42) This is easily my very 
favorite audition 
43) Eight people must‟ve been so 
happy they were tearing up 
and didn‟t hit the right button 
44) This guy right here is 
amazing 
45) One of my favorite AGT acts 
of all time 
46) This is the most 
emotionalperformance ever.. 
i love you kodi!! God bless 
you and the judges   
47) I can hear the piano sounds 
beautiful! The singing voice 
is also beautiful! I‟ve seen it 
in Japan 
48) That‟s not just perfect. 
That’s too amazing, I‟m 
crying 
49) This is amazing 
50) What song is this he made it 
so amazing 
51) Killt it 
52) That was historical moment 
53) What a blessing to hear you 
54) Why am I 
55) Really enjoying the 
anniversary episodes love 
you AGT and judges for 
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really awesome expressive 
comments 
56) He deserved to win. Like if 
you agree 
57) Get that man a golden buzzer 
58) I love this so much 
59) That chills 
60) Best AGT moment ever 
61) Gabrielle union made the best 
choice of a golden buzzer. 
Kodi really does rock 
62) I am really2 cry 
63) So Awesome, God is good 
64) I got chills 
65) Simon claps like a seal 
66) Okay who else cried 
67) I new he would win it 
68) So sweet 
69) This is the best audition in 
america got talent. 
70) I‟m watching the newest star 
71) Kodi needs to get signed asap 
72) He deserved to win 
73) Nice Agt 
74) Play this song in my funeral 
75) Best song ever 
76) I cried 
77) The best 
78) Goosebumps 
79) I got chills 
80) Him voice is like Kendrick 
Lamar 
81) Gives me Goosebumps.... 
82) He gone be a legend 
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3 
Compliments 
as the 
spontaneous 
expression of 
admiration. 
1) Kody doesn’t just have 
Talent, he is gifted! 
2) What did I just watch? 
amazing. 
3) I remember this blowing up 
when it was first uploaded. 
He really is an inspiration to 
everybody.  
4) One Word…… KODIE!## 
YOU TRULY BLESS ME 
THIS MORNING IN 2020 
5) It‟s crazy how his voice 
changes when he sings. 
6) This guy shocked me “what 
amazing voice he has” 
7) There is just something in his 
voice that makes me cry all 
the time 
8) Absolutely my favorite act 
on AGT. Kodi is truly 
inspirational person ever 
9) Loved it then and still loved 
it now 
10) he has so much talent I love 
him  
11) AAAAND there are my 
tears again! BEAUTIFUL 
12) This guy is Amazing....!!! 
His singing voice is totally 
different from his person. 
13) 1 million dollar voice kodi 
lee amazing and heart 
warming talent. Lots of 
Love 
14) Wow God bless this young 
man 
15) Kobie lee is my most 
favorite person that I have 
ever seen 
16) Kodi Lee you inspiration 
and hero 
17) I love Kodi!!!! 
18) One of the biggest shocker 
ever. 
19) Kodi Lee is the best 
champion of all time hands 63 38% 
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down by far no comparison 
not even close. We love you 
so much Kodi!!! 
20) OH MY GOD!!! 
21) Ohhh man... he is amazing.. 
and imotional... 
22) Wow he‟s so good 
23) I love kodi lee from the 
bottom of my heart! When I 
first heard his voice, I was 
crying and also suprised as 
well 
24) Who is watching this before 
this hit 1 M views? 
25) When I say him for the first 
time, I knew he would win 
26) That‟s one of the beautiful 
singing I‟ve ever heard... 
27) I‟m suprised his audition 
made the top spot on the 
list, but honestly, I doubt it 
matters, „cause we all knew 
his audition would 
IMMEDIATELY become a 
viral hit 
28) When they hit the golden 
buzzer I straight of happiness 
29) I can‟t watch this without 
crying and thinking of a late 
friend, BUT I do watch 
anyway for Kodi!!! 
30) AYYYY MOST VIRAL VID 
31) This gave me chills when she 
hit the golden buzzer! 
32) He gives me Goose bumps 
every time he sing he is so 
amazing 
33) 2:08 Kodi, currently 11k 
people have watched this 
video!! You are my favorite 
golden buzzer!! 
34) Simon Cowell is right, “same 
impact” 
35) OH MY GOD!!! 
36) Never failed to hit my soft 
spot no matter how many 
times I watch it 
37) Omggg! I love Kodi Lee! He 
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is the best! My fav act! He is 
definitely one of the most 
popular and special acts 
ever, also memorable 
38) I was just watching this on tv 
and my mom was confused 
she really loved it 
39) It surely leave a mark in my 
heart 
40) That made me cry inside 
41) I‟m actually abt to cry 
42) Just 27K views in 12hrs what 
even guys plz share this on 
your social medias Real 
talents needs to be brought 
up to the world 
43) I‟m very surprised. 
Incredible. 
44) Wow!!! 
45) Woowwwww! Espectacular!! 
46) Omg 
47) Omg 
48) Love 
49) Wow! 
50) Kodi is my favorite agt!!!!! 
51) Soooo glad he won i love 
him 
52) This is my favorite 
53) Best Wow 
54) Damn 
55) Wow! 
56) Omg 
57) Wow nice job Cody or Kodi 
58) Yes KODII 
59) I can‟t stop watching you 
Cody 
60) Love from India 
61) Priceless. 
62) So happy for Kodi Lee!! So 
deserving of this!!! 
63) OMG! I CAN‟T STOP 
CRYING. BLESS YOU 
KODI & YOUR FAMILY 
 
 
4 
Compliments 
as soften 
criticism 
1) Despite his disability he 
delivered a stunning 
performance! 14 8% 
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2) There are the falsetto parts 
later on that aren‟t quite so 
good, but that intro and the 
next minute or so are truly 
the best. But when Kodi sang 
GOOSEBUMPS 
3) I was kinda laughing that 
what can he do. But it was 
seconds till I was proven 
wrong. He just made me 
cry. 
4) They don‟t like him bc of his 
condition, but they love him 
bc of his amazing singing. 
He is the most talented.  
5) He is blind and didn‟t look if 
I did that I would play 
something weird 
6) I like a lot of acts.. some 
almost religiously... but kodi 
is up there.. fighting all of 
them Like he is a good 
singer 
7) Wish i could see all the 
people who dislikes this 
video... I mean how could 
they *annoyed emoticon 
8) I‟m wondering about 
someone who dislikes the 
audition. What is up with 
their mind? 
9) Not any hate he’s amazing 
but how agt doing the top 15 
like I don‟t understand how 
they are getting the views can 
someone explain 
10) Why people dislike a video 
like this 
11) All the dislikes, are the 
people are not believers in 
these talented human 
beings. 
12) Kodi has autism like me! One 
of the best AGT auditions, 
hands down! 
13) Kodi: Vocalising, Youtube: 
the perfect timr to put an 
ad 
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14) Oh my gosh I‟m not gonna 
lie a had my doubts but hes 
amazing I‟m so suprized not 
to people like him can‟t do 
stuff but this was amazing 
 
 
 
5 
Compliments 
have function 
to strengthen 
other speech 
act formulas. 
1) Thank you so much your so 
special you gave me goose 
bumps and touched my 
herat. Please never stop 
singing. I love you. 
2) Heck Yeah! Kodi Lee you’re 
Awesome! Congratulations 2 1% 
6 
Compliment as 
encouragement 
for the 
addressee or 
hearer 
1) i can’t wait for his album to 
drop 
2) I was honestly just praying 
for him, I hit my hands so 
hard when it was him 
3) So talented inspiring n 
moving buddy love you way 
to go keep shining man 
4) Kodi, we love you! This is 
the number one viral video of 
AGT that I‟m talking about! 
Audience chanting: KODI 
KODI KODI KODI KODI 
KODI KODI KODI KODI 
KODI KODI KODI KODI 
KODI KODI KODI KODI 
KODI KODI KODI   4 2% 
  Total 
 
166/100% 
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Appendix 2. Data Source 
The researcher takes a screemshot of the social media users 
comments on the comment coloumn of America‟s Got Talent youtube 
channel in the anniversary video entittled “Kodi Lee‟s Emotional 
Golden Buzzer Moment on AGT”. 
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Link of America‟s Got Talent youtube channel in anniversary video 
entittled “Kodi Lee‟s Emotional Golden Buzzer Moment on AGT” as 
follows: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZSO8wSpehBA&t=238s 
 
 
 
   
 
 
